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Comparison of the Early Life History of Anguilla reinhardtii and A. australis

by Otolith Growth Increment

Abstract

The glass eels of Anguilla reinhardtii and A. australis were collected from the estuaries of

eastern Australia. Growth in 仁 rements and Sri 仁 a ratios in otoliths of the eels were examined.

The age at metamorphosis from leptocephalus to glass eel stage was determined from where

the increment width dramatically increased and the Sr/I 仁 a ratio dropped. The pa 吐ern of

temporal changes in otolith increment widths and Sr/Ca ratios were similar between species,

however the duration of each ontogenetic stage was different. The mean age (:t SO) of A.

reinhardtii (n=119) at metamorphosis was 142.5 :t 12.3 d and at estuarine arrival was181.7:t

16.5 d and was 173.7 :t 20.5 and 229.2 :t 29.4 d, respectively, for A. australis (n=150). The

younger ages at estuarine arrival of A. reinhardtii suggest that the spawning grounds of this

species lie closer to Australia than those of A. a ustra lis. In addition, the mean total length at

recruitment of A. reinhardtii (49.4 :t 1.7 mm) was significantly smaller than for A. australis

However, the growth rates of A. reinhardtii (0.25 :t 0.02 mm/d) were

significantly faster than for A. australis (0.23 :t 0.022 mm/d). The smaller sizes of A. reinhardtii

(54.6 :t 5.4 mm)

at recruitment were likely due to the 的 orter marine larval period and faster growth rate

compared with A. australis. The duration of the marine larval period and growth rate may be

the principal factors in determining the geographical distribution of both A. reinhardtii, which

tend to occur in tropi 日 I-subtropical waters, and A austral 悶 , which dominate in more

temperate waters.
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Along the eastern coas 的 of Australia and Tasmania,

the longfinned eels Anguilla reinhardtii and the

的 ortfinned eels A. australis are found in a wide

variety of wetland habitats
(1)

Their distribution,

invading seasons, size and weight at recruitment of
Shiao, J. c., W. N. Tze 呵 , A. Collins and Y. lizuka (2001)
Comparison of the early life history of Anguilla reinhardtii and A.

australis by otolith growth increment. J. Taiwan Fish. Res., 9(1 &2)

1 99-208.
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the glass eels are well described
(2),

are distributed from 10 - 43 � 5 and most abundant

A. reinhardtii

in latitudes 20 - 34 � 5 while A. australis occurred

from 27 - 44 � 5 and most abundant in latitudes 35 一

44 � 5 11.31 The invasions of A. reinhardtii glass eel

basisoccur round In tropical andon a year

subtropical in the summer andregions peaking

autumn months of January to March

the annual invasion of A. australis glass eels into

I n contrast,

temperate waters oc 仁 urs over a more restricted time

frame and peaks in the winter-spring months of July

through to September (2).

The possible spawning sites of A. australis have

been suggested as near New Caledonial41, between

Fiji and Tahitils.61, or further west than this at 150 -

1 月ow and 5 - 15 � 5171. However less attention is

Recently,

leptocephali of both species were caught

vicinity of New Caledonial61. Their presence in this

region supports the hypothesis that Austral ian eels

spawn in the tropical oceans and larval eels drift in

South Equatorial ( 二 urrent (SEC) to eastern Australial7l,

focused reinhardtii a fewAon

in the

lae bothHowever, since the lar 、

transported in the same current, the question arises as

to why A. reinhardtii predominate in tropical

subtropical waters while A. australis predominante in

temperate waters. The duration of the marine larval

period

戶

i?llo

and

rate are proposed to be the

affecting the geographical

japonical81 and the larval

segregative migration in A. anguilla and A. rostratal9.1 日 1

A. australis was consistently larger and heavier than A.

reinhardtii at arrival within the same estuariesI2.31,

and growth

factorsprincipal

distributions In A.

perhaps because of differences in larval duration

and/or growth rates between the two speciesl3l,

After the finding of daily growth increment in fish

methodotolithsl111, this ageing

appl ied to study the early life history of fish

ontogenetic sta

extensively

For

was

example, eels canthe ge

m icrostru ctu re anddiscriminated otol ithby

microchemistryI12.13I, We use this method to estimate

thethe eel fromat

at estuarine arrival along the eastern Australian coast.

The objective of this study is to identify the differences

in ontogenetic duration and growth rate of the glass

eels between species. The results will advance our

understanding of the spawning grounds

geographical distribution of these eels.

and the

Materials and Methods

Sampling design

Glass eels of both A. australis and A. reinhardtii

were collected from the estuaries of the Fitzroy, Albert

and Port Hacking Rivers. Only A. reinhardtii glass eels

were collected from the Barron River while only A.

australis were collected from the Brodribb and Tarwin

Rivers (Fig, 1; Table 1). The specimens collected were

immediately preserved in 95 �;;

of the

1 alcohol. The total

measuredlength eels theirwas and

pigmentation stage assessed ac 仁 ording to the pigment

distribution on the body surfacel141

are Microchemistry analysis

The sagittal otol iths of glass eels were extracted for

microchemistry analysis and age determination. The

otoliths were embedded in epofix resin, ground and

For electron

probe microanalys 帖 , the

coated under a

otoliths were

carbon Jum

tron

15 ld peak

with

probe

of Sr

current at

countedconcentration 5was

background measurements for 20 s on each side,

be

Mineral 。 nal Natural沁1useu 鬥1

History, Smithsonian Washington D 亡 ,Institution,
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USA were used as calibration standards for Sr and Ca
(1 日 appeared near the edge of the otol ith, the age at

estuarine arrival was counted from the first incrementrespectively.

photographs

magnification of 2000 x and used to count their daily

growth increments. The age at metamorphosis from

leptocephalus to glass eel was determined from the

growth increments between the core and where the

were taken of the otol iths at a

to the innermost check, otherwise it was counted to

the edge of the otolith. Thus, the age at capture (Tt),

(T,) and metamorphosis of

leptocephalus (T m) were estimated from the counts of

da i Iy growth increments. The hatch i ng

individual glass eel was back-calculated from the age

at capture and the sampling date. The growth rate of

the glass eel was estimated from the total length

divided by the age at capture. Total lengths, daily

ages and growth rates among rivers were tested for

homogeneity. If the data were normally distributed

with equal variance then Tukey multiple comparison

was used; otherwise, a Kruskal-Wallis 1-way ANOVA

test on ranks (Dunn's method) was used.

estuarine arrival

Age determination and growth rate

analysis, the

polished again to remove the carbon layer, then

etched with 0.05 M HCI for 13 個 1 5s, dried i 門 an oven

and coated with gold for SEM observation.

After microchemistry otolith was

nents The date of

SEM

abruptly

increment width drastically increased and Sri 仁 a ratios
(12-13)dropped If freshwater checks

1500 E
QU

on
υ

E
且

20

Ibert R.

30

Brodri bb R.
� T¥rwin R.

旬
40

.. Anguilla reinhardtii

. Anguilla australis

Fig. 1. Eel sampling locations. The distribution of Anguilla reinhardtii is

indicated by the solid line and A. australis by the dashed line.
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Table 1. The sampling locations, dates, pigmentation stages and total length of A reinhardtii (LF)

and A australis (SF). Numerals in the parenthesis are the sample size for age determination

202

Total length (mm)P 每mentation stageSampling
location rangemean :f: SDVIA

1-4
VBVA

Sampling dateSpecies

45.7-49.948.0:t 1 .215nu1
28 Jan, 10 Mar,
26 May 1998

LF (26)Barron River

46.0-51.0
42.8-51.0

48.7:t 1.3
47.6:t2.1

2
25

14
4

15
O

7 Jul1998
7 Aug 1998

LF (31)
SF (29)

Fitzroy River

46.9-52.3
48.2-55.9

47.3-52.7
47.6-60.9

49.9:t1.4
51.1:t1.8

51.0:t1.4
54.4:t3.7

9
4

1l

勻
/

24
22

18
16

O

10
3

10 Nov 1997
2 May, 2 Jun 1997

18 Apr 1999
17 Jun, 18 Jul 1999

LF (33)
SF (27)

LF (29)
SF (26)

Albert River

Port Hacking
River

Brodribb
River

49.5-63.858.8:t3.9325311 Jul, 5 Sep 1997SF (31)

The growth increments in otoliths of A. australis

and A. reinhardtii glass eels are shown in Fig. 2. The

core of the otol ith represents the embryo stage.

Beyond the core are the conspicuously concentric

growth increments (Fig

increment is assumed to deposit at the beginning of

leptocephalus stage. The increment width increases

with growth to 0.8 一 1
μm around 30 d from the

beginning of the leptocephalus stage, then declines

gradually to about 0.3 μm until metamorphosis. The

SrlCa ratio a

approximately 0.009, then the value g

increases and peaks (approximately 0.018 - 0.02) at

metamorphosis. Beyond the peak, the Sri 仁 a ratio

dramatically decreases to 0.006 at the edge of the

(Fig. 3). TI

accompanied by an abrupt increase in increment

width to 1.5 μm in A. australis and 2 μm

The decrease in Sri 仁 a ratios from peak

53.7-63.4

45.7 -54.8
42.8-63.8

59.4:t2.1

49.9:t2.0
54.6:t5.4

13
40

29

71
96

7

35
14

18 Jul, 19 Sep1997SF (37)

LF (119)
SF (150)

Tarwin River

Total

Results

growthnents

value

IS

the

IS

in A

reinhardtii.

In most rivers, the glass eels were predominantly of

pigmentation Stage VA and VB, with few individuals

at Stages VIAl through to VIAlv ﹒ However, most A

australis from the Fitzroy River were at Stage VIAl to

VIAlv with only 4 individuals at Stage VB (Table 1).

The eels of Stages VA and VB were the new recruits,

but the eels of VIAl to VIAlv may have resided in the

estuary for a period of time. A. reinhardtii ranged from

45.7 - 52.7 mm in total length and A. australis from

42.8 - 63.8 mm (Table 1). The mean total lengths of A.

reinhardtii were significantly smaller than for A.

australis in the Albert and Port Hacking Rivers (
ρ <

0.01, t-test) (Table 1). In the Fitzroy River, the mean

total lengths of A. reinhardtii were significantly larger

than A. australis (p = 0.01, t-test) (Table 1).

Pigmentation stage and total length

core

巴 n

t

Indecrease1eotolith

levels in conjunction with an increase in increment

from

the口
bn

F

、

JeMV

m

σIn--O

P
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「
rE

ro

m).
aH&EKd

e
心

mHV戶
」

戶
L

the

glass

indicates

toleptocephalus

width

Changes in increment width and Sr/Ca ratios
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leptocephalus stage is the oceanic glass eel stage.

Freshwater checks were found in most otoliths (Fig 2).

Between the innermost check and the edge of the

otolith, is considered the estuarine glass eel stage

and the daily growth increments usually become

vague.

Fig. 2. Daily growth increments in the otolith of Anguilla austra/is (SF), TL: 61.4 mm, Stage: VB

from the Brodribb River, and A. reinhardtii (LF), TL: 49.3mm, Stage: VB from the Albert River.

Arrows: freshwater checks. Bar: 15 μm
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Fig. 3. Temporal changes of Sr/Ca ratios from core to edge of the otoliths in Anguilla reinhardtii (LF) and

A. austra/is (SF).

River having intermediate values (p < 0.05, Dunn's

northernmultiple comparison).

southern rivers, T m differed approximately 30 d and T,

differed 40 - 50 d (Table 2). For both species, the ages

at metamorphosis (T m) were linearly related with ages

at estuarine arrival (T,) (Fig. 4). This indicates that the

leptocephalus metamorphosing at a younger age will

arrive at the estuary as a younger glass eel.

T m and T, of A. reinhardtii from each of the Fitzroy,

Albert and Port Hacking Rivers were significantly

smaller than for A. australis from the same rivers (p <

Daily age and growth rate

andBetween

ι test).

species was about 10 - 15 d in the Fitzroy River, 20 -

30 d in the Albert River and 20 - 50 d in the Port

twothesebetweendifferenceThe0.01,

For A. reinhardtii collected from the 4 estuaries,

the mean ages at metamorphosis from leptocephalus

to glass eel (T m) ranged from 136 - 148 d and the

mean ages of glass eels 刮目 tuarine arrival (T,) ranged

from 174- 188 d. The mean T m of eels from the Albert

River was significantly smaller than for the Fitzroy

0.05, Dunn's multiple comparison).

Furthermo 悶 , the mean T, of glass eels from the Albert

River was significantly smaller than for the Fitzroy

and Port Hacking rivers (p < 0.05, Dunn's multiple

comparison). No significant differences among other

rivers were found (Table 2).

〈(pRiver

all three(TableThe mean T m of A. australis ranged from 160 - 189

d and mean T, from 204 - 252 d. The mean T m and T,

of the eels from the Brodribb and Tarwin Rivers were

significantly larger than for eels from the Fitzroy and

Albert Rivers, with the eels from the Port Hacking
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Table 2. Comparison of ages at mγllet 泊amor 巾phosis (仟Tm
、

For 亡 omparison within spe 亡 l陀es among the river 吭5丸, age 臼s with the s曰ame Ie 牡er 昀s (“i.e. a, h, ah) are not significantly

different (at p < 0.05, Dunn's multiple comparison)

Difference between
species

Anguilla australis (SF)Anguilla reinhardtii (LF)

Location

G,(mm/d)RTmG,(mm/d)R

180.9:t16.6ah
(151-212)

r
作,

0.25:t0.02

1 88.0:t 1 6.0h
(153-221 )

143.1 :tll.4ab
(130-171)

148.2:t 11.5h
(126-177)

Barron
River

G,
LF>SF

T""T,
SF>LF

0.21 士 0.02
204.2:t17.9a

(169-240)
159 .6:t 14.2a

(130-180)
0.24:t0.02

Fitzroy
River

Gr

LF>SF
Tm,T,

SF>LF
0.23:t0.02

204.6:t 1 6.6a
(175-246)

235.0:t21.6h
(198-275)

161.1 :t12.6a
(144-190)

0.25:t0.02
173.7:t18.9a

(140-227)
135.9:t14.1"

(96-175)
Albert

River

Port
Hacking

Ri\lpr

Brodribb
River

G,
LF>SFrr

「TiiL

W

〉

「

Efrr

一

r
、
以

0.22:t0.02

242.5:t24.8hc
(185-297)

168.3:t 14.5ah
(130- 196)

184.3:t21.5bc
(150-226)

0.26:t0.02
184.9:t1O.3b

(160-203)
143.3:t7.8ah

(13 。一 157)

0.24:t0.02

0 A. reinhardiii y= 1.1lx+23.12, N=119
2

y= 1.24x+ 14.12, N=]50

R2=0 洞,p <0.0]

t-test, p<O.Ol

0.23:t0.02

0.23:t0.02

251.5:t25.5 ι

(203-317)

229.2:t29.4
(1 69:t31 7)

189.0:t17.3 仁

(160-245)

173.7:t20.5
(130-245)

0.25:t0.02
181.7:t16.5

(140-227)
142.5:t 12.3

(96-1 77)

350

戶「
〉、

� 300
、

-"

何
〉
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�
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吋
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Age at metamorphosis (day)

Fig. 4. The relationship- between the age at metamorphosis from leptocephali to glass eel

and the age of glass eels at estuarine arrival for Anguilla reinhardtii and A. australis.
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Discussion

The age determination of glass eels depends on the

daily growth increments in otoliths. The formation of

daily growth increments in otoliths has been validated

in A. japonica at the early leptocephalus stage 1161 and

in A. rostrata 1171 and A. celebesensis 11 日
)

at the glass eel

stage. In this study, we assume that otolith growth

increments are deposited daily in A. reinhardtii and A.

australis.

The hypothesized drifti ng routes of larval eels via

the South Equatorial (二 u rrent (S EC) to eastern Austra I i a

are widely acceptedI6-7, 191. However, the locations of

spawning grounds for A. reinhardtii and A.

have yet to be identified. On average, A. reinhardtii

take approximately 6 months (181.7 :t 16.5 d) to

migrate from the spawning grounds to the Austral 悶 's

eastern coasts (17 - 34
� S), with 4 司 5 months in the

leptocephalus stage. For A. australis to arrive within

th is area (23 國 34 � S), it takes 7 - 8 months (average

204.2 - 235.0 d), and even up to 9 months to reach

southern Australia (37 - 38
� S). During this period,S

6 months are spent in the marine larval stage (Table 2)

The estimated larval ages and current speed are used

to deduce the possible spawning grounds of the eels.

人 Ibert River and Fitzroy River, the

leptocephalus stages of A. australis are about 160 d.

The mean SEC speed between the coast of South

America and the mid-Pacific is about 0.5 - 0.6 m/sI2OI.

This current speed was applied to the calculation of

larval transport in the western Pacific'6-7, 211, regardless

of the spatial heterogeneity in the SEe. According to

the recent surveys in the western Pacific, the SEC in

this area was about 0.2 - 0.3 m/sI22-2SI. Therefore,

based on the SEC speed of 0.2 倍 0.3 m/s and 160 d

drift, the larval eels will be transported about 2,500-

4,000 km. Thus, the spawn ing ground of A. australis

may lie in the areas between Fiji and Samoa.

The A. reinhardtii leptocephali were consistently

younger (11 - 26 d) than A. a ustra lis leptocephali. The

difference in age between the two species indicates

that their spawning grounds must be different. Thus,

the spawning site of A. reinhardtii may lie about 500

australis

In the I可lean

km west of that for A. a ustra lis. This distance puts the

spawning ground of A. reinhardtii around or west of

Fiji, which is further east than(26) presumption of the

Coral SE

basically ignores the temporal and spatial variability

of oceanic currents and assumes a smooth ocean

�a. calculation

circulation. Furthermore, the active swimming ability

of leptocephal i is not considered.

Our results support Sloane's13lconciusion that A.

reinhardtii has a shorter marine larval duration and

younger age at estuarine arrival than does A. australis

(Table 2, Fig. 4). A. reinhardtii also grows faster than

a ustra lis. Most A. reinh

probably able to metamorphose when approaching

northern Australia. Close to or over the continental

shelf, most A. reinhardtii leptocephali metamorphose

glass eE

subtropical areas. On the other hand, A. australis has

a longer marine larval stage and slower growth rate

suitable for a longer migration from

spawning grounds to subtropical and temperate areas.

A. australis glass eels in the Brodribb and Tarwin

Rivers (southern Australia) were about 1 month older

A ardtii are

to �Is and andthen to

more distant

at metamorphosis and at estuarine arrival than the

northern group (Table 2). Shiao et al.
(24)

recently

found that the growth rate of glass eels was slower in

southern Australia than in northern Australia. The A.

Australia andreinhardtii southerninhabiting

Tasmania may also have a longer marine larval stage

than thland �I rgrowth

counterparts. Marine larval duration and growth rate

evidently important factors affecting

distribution of Australian eels and may also account

for the segregation of the American eel (A. rostrata)

slower rate

are 0 的 the

and European eel (A. anguilla) 門 ,1 日 1
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